
2 C. I Anno Sexto GulielmilV-.
301 J. Gibb And a further sum of 301 to John Gibbs for his servees as essenger to the House of Aesembyduring the present Session. f-
2351 Guager & And a further sum of235 to the Guager and 'Weigher, forthe Co]Iector of Impost for the D»i-Weigher trict of Halifax, for his services for the present year.
A1Iuwanc to And a further sun,to be paid on the Certificate of the Commissioners of the Revenue, at the rateWaiters of 7s. 6d. per day to such Person or Persqps as shall be employed during hie year aforesaid by theCollector ofImpost for the District of Halifax as extra Waiter or Waiters for the Port of jaliax,and 5s. per day to such ei:tra Waiter or Waiters when unemployed, and at the rate of.5s. per dayto Temporary Waiters.
451 Clerk of And a further sum of 451 to the Clerk of the Commissioners of the Revenue, for his services forRevenue Board the present .year..
201 Secretary And a further sumr of 201 to the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary on account of the War-of Province rants to be drawn on the Treasury, for the present year.2501 Contin- And a further sum of25>01 to defray such contingent expenses as may arise durin the
gent Expenses year, to be drawn by Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in C f
60l Transient And a further sum of 6001 for the support of the Transient Poor fbr the present year, to be paidPoor to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.
201 Keeper of And a further sui of 201 to the Person who has the care of the Gun)owJder at Halifax, for lisGunpowder services for the present year.
so5 Adjutant And a further sum of 501 to the Adjutant-General of Militia, in full for his services, and for theGeneral payment of his Clerk, Stationary and Postage, for the presenit year.
350 J. Howe eAnd a f bryher sum of 3501 to John Ilowe, Esquire, Printer, for printing for Government and the3501J. oweGeneral As&enxbly, forthue present year.
soi. ceper of And a furtier sum of 60l to the Keeper of the Assembly House and Council Chamber and LawAsseoebly Library, for the prescrit yeur.° a-se And a further sui of 401 to Lawrence Kavanagh, Esquire, to be drawn fron the Treasury vhen

0Lagh it shahbe certified by a Judge of the Suprene Court that lie has conveyed the Judge or Jtides
the several Circnit Courts iii Cape-Breton, during the present year.

1001 Relief of And a further sum of 1001 at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenantt-Governor or Coin-mander tChief for thelrime beingeo be applied in such way as he may deern nost proper, for theIndianit relief of the Indýians of this Province.
251 Sciool in And a further sum of 25lto the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to defray the epense <rfPoor louse continuing the S abool in the Poorlorse for the present year, for the benefit of Orphans and PoorChildren ini that listablislmnent.
bol Parreboro' And a further sun of 501 to the Owners of the Packet running between Windsor and Partridge-racket Island, to encourage the running of the said Packet between the said place, under such Regtia-tions as may be made and ordered by the Justices in their Sessions for the County of Hants for theprescrit y.ear.

And a further sum of 201t taid the Inhabitants'of Douglas, at the mouth of the Shubenacadie,201. Ferry at in supporting a suitable Boat.to run. between Londonderry and that place, the said Poat tbmnun-Shubenacadie e ou.e ra srî teder theRerulations of the Genral Sessions for the County of lants, to be paid by Warrant fromb-is Exce ency the Lieutenant-Govornor upon Certifi.cate of the said Sessions, that such Boat basbeen running actually at least twice a week for four months, to the satisfaction ofthe said Sessions,under their Regrulations.
And a further suni-of 0l to John Pernette, Esquire, to aid him in keeping up the Férry across201La-1veLa1fiave River.Ferry ind a further sum of 201 toanid the Inhabitanis ofCac eoîin supportinig a suitable Boat 'or201 Canse Fer- Scow, to rui bet veii Mcilans Pôjat, in Cape-Breton, and Auld's Ceve, in the Conty of Sydry,ry thesad Boat or So e placed u der the Regulation of the General Sessions for the NorthWestcern District o-F the County of Cape-Breton.bol B:shop Arnd a further simi of' 501' to the R,>ight Revercnd Bislioj Fraser, ho compensate the Clergymn.in s chhropo fthe Ird;ans of Cape-Breton, for his Religions Instr1ctions bestowed upon-then.

mi Sas4e s And a further sui eof t001 t the Conimissioners of Sable Island, for the support of that Estab-land lishilicutl'or the px'e-bert vear.
250d repairs3or a further sum of 2501 to defray the sum of 491 5s and 4d due to sundry persons, accord-o -eui- n te ic port the Coniite of PubliAcontand for repaiof Province Buildingsandinge, 4,. the Gaverninerit House, dtring th2 present year.

And a fur ther sum of3001 to the Comnissioners of Bridewell, for the support of the present Es-0 ablisiniel'or t im current year, and for the temporary repair of the buildincrs,Rond sd And a îtirther si ln of 9571 for the severai Roads and Bridges in the District of Hlifax, to be ap-.ridge Service piei adc xpendd-d greeably to. a Resohitior. of the flouse of Assembly, passed on âe eighti 0 day.DiîricCf . f M narch i the prescuit year, and agreed to by.the Council.And a furthcr sum of 7501 for tie several Rouds and Bridges in the District ofColchester, to beappied and cxpended as afu' esai.Pictou And a furîher su Ofsi 3 foirthe several Ronds and Bridges in the District of. Pietou, to beap-plied and cxpeided as aforesaid. Aud.


